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Your Duty To Your
not only save for a rainy day. but to

Safeguard Your Savings.
YOU CANT LOSE if you deposit in this

bank, because we operate under the State
Guaranty Law. and every dollar is protect-

ed by the Slate Guaranty Fund.

Besides that, this bank is sound and safe
and conservatively managed your money

here would be safe without the State Guar-

anty, but with the added protection, you
simply can't lose no matter what happens

WEBSTER COUNTY BANK,
RED CLOUD. NEBRASKA
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MONUMENTS
WANTED FOR :

Decoration Day

Shovild Be Ordered Now

For Tho Best High Grade Memorial

nVFMflfi nuns. &
J p - JL Tl JL Jl L w

Red Cloud,

s

There is no
for

Consult,

sssseawes

--SiijJiwVy
Closed

Season

It is the "all-the-ye- ar- f
around" sport, and you can
carry a Kodak anywhere. I

Easv to use and every part f
oC the work can be done in
daylight.

Hotlriks, $5.00 1o Slff.OC
Brownies. 51.00 to $12-0-

All the new goods from Ko-

dak City in stock.

E IS. Newiititise
Optometrist and .lewelcr.
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Prominent Visitor Here

List Friday evening there arrived in

Kxeter Dr. and Mrs. llobt. D.imarcll,

whose home Is at lied Cloud, Nebraska,

but who have been visiting at Hono-

lulu Tor the past two months. While

hcio they were thV guests of the editor

ot the Sun and wife nnil of Mr. and
.Mrs. George Gainer, Mrs. Damnrell

being a cousin of Mr. Garner.
A rather ptctiliar thing happened to

tho doctor while ho way away Ho
was placed In nomination and elected
to the olllco of Mayor of his homo
town and absolutely knew nothing or

J it until he arrived in Kxcter, not. even
being n possible candidate when ho

left there. There was uvciy popular
candidate In opposition to him as well
but tho doctor beat hlm over a bun-

dled totes
Tho doctor owns nearly 11,009 acrcB

of excellent laud In Nebraska nuii says
ho Is going back to soil every foot of
it and couto to California. He, also
owns a resilience inure which wouiu

K Ncwspaner That (lives TIic News FINy-tw- o Wcclu Ench Year For S1.50.

CLOUD, JSJSBKASKA, AIMILL iJ), 1!IM.

As Others See

Our New Court House
Tim .speclnl flictiuli lulil In Wi'bstoi-count-

liiht Tui'hiliiy n'tl'el foii'vor
tho I'oiirt Iioiisp qin'stlon tlmt has bivn

fL licforo tin- - H'oplo tin- - liiht ton yoiii's
nun 1 lie nmv 5(i",ui'ii uuiiiiiuk iiu wus
wi'll sturluil wliou btoppuil two inotiths
iiffo ly a ili'iilsioii Iroin llio Siipriniio
Court, will now k o: as plntincil, ami
there a lot of tu payor in the county
who niv mighty well pleasol to Know
that, steps will ho taKon to present'
the county iccords that puaul iiKnliiHt

fiituio loss by (Ire or inililew.
As this contracts had iihoaily been

let and iipino've'l, there will bo little
if any delay, and another yeai'awlU see
dlutrict court beinir holilou in a decent
court loom, and the county olliccrs
hoifoil in (kcentiuartcis. (Itildu ltock
Signal.

R131)

The levy proposition for tho build
ing of a new court house in Webster
county can led by 8111 majority hist
Tuesday. Tho total vote polled was
Iliri7. The nl-in- s eull for II mottled
l.(..k feet, arsenate of lead (3 pounds

ies, completed and fi.riiM.edat n water) comuineil

not exceeding SC'O0o. Ucd Cloud has
just cause to jubilate Just a little, for
the old county capltol building has
been tin eyosoro to the town siuco Heck

was a puppy. Frnuklln county
Is going to be called upon to build a
now court house one of these times,
and if size and material count for any-

thing wo hope that we may get as good

a one for the money as our sister coun-

ty the east will 60on boast of.

Franklin County Progress.

831 ma'jorlty aio In favor of going
ahead with the Webster county court
house That 6quabble is now settled
for good and all, and work will resume
nt once. Naponcc Herald.

The 840.0C0 court home bonds voted
on Tuesday in Webster comity, carried
by Bill majority. This insures a sub-

stantial court liousei ns ?30,0u(i had
already been raised by levy. The con-

tract tilioady been let for the erec-

tion of the building, which will be

llneo stoileb hlyli and with a full baso-tnent- .

In tho city of Ued Cloud forty
voteis voted against the proposition.
They should bo given their passports
from tho city and Jold never to return.
This was probably the result of lied
Cloud going dry at tho spring election.

Franklin News.

Cholera Treatment For
Gestating Sows

Kvposed soivs tluit are lu tho early
period of gestation should bo given the
double simultaneous treatment. This
consists of giving serum alono at tho
rate of ) cubic cantlmeters per hun-

dred pounds and In a week or ten ihiyb

giving l'loubio centiiiieter.-- of serum'
ner hundred nound? and at the s'luio
time S cubic centimeters of .vliuloiTl
blood, The lois from vithor vaccina-- J

Hon or abortion should bo veiy small,
hi all conditions hogs should bo fod a
very light latlou for two weekslfollow.
Ing the simultaneous treatment. Fall-- 1

lire to obiervo tills rule may be tho
cause of u considerable pciconlagu of
lOfeb. ,

University Trains
Rural Teachers

Ninety percent of tho young women Yl
graduates of tho not mill training j

com He of the Unlvorsity School of U)
Agrlculturo liave ottlier signed 0

hold aiiv biir hoiuo in Uxolur and have traoU or expect to become ruraUchool

room to spate. Although having had teachers in Jbrnikn. 1 ho .htuilcnls

forty yeais of practice ho lh now tty- - ot tins course uavo hiumeu uie regumi
ing to get away from that woik on- - l1ffl dool MibjecU including domes-tirel- y

science, normal t raining, hecondaryFor many yeat s ho was super- -

Inteiuloiit of tho SUte Insane Asylum wUool agriculture, ;unt tho art or

and had 3,000 patlentN under hlm. It teaching. Last year the graduate

Is hoped that ho will again coino to n.m tho normal training courso er

to nt least iuvest although he , C!Uno tcacjicrs In ork, Ilamllton,

might not want to live here all the ' Valley, Dodge, unci Douglas counties,

time. While here he made an offer on The total number o Bniduat this
the University 'School ofa piece of proper! y.-E- xctcr Sun, Cal-- ' oin

Is 89.Ifornlu. , 'Agriculture

Spring Spraying
Tho first spr.tyliig of apples hhouhl

be applloil at tho time the blossom Inula
hhow ilnlc and the cluster coinmoiicca
to opon Tills spray Is directed against
applasunp, rust, ciircullo, canker and
wormy. The materials used mo Uor-ileau- x

mixture ('i pounds milestone, 1

pounds tunc, 00 uullouti watei), as a
fuiigluliic and Arseiiato of had, 'I

piuitlilH to o i gallons of w.iler), as an
coiubining tliu two in one

solution Apply in lino mist and iihu
cue that every pail of tho truu is cov-

ered with a thin lllm.
iViirs should be hpniycd sanio as

apples,
The Hist bpraylng of pluiUK ami

peaches should be about ten riujh
after the petala full or when calyx? are
-- lirildli'L' commercial llaie, sol- -

phur uoluiiou (I ' gallons to 50 gallons
ot waUri, in a combined solution.

(Iripes .should Ijo sprayeil at hm&t I

tlnioa. 'Phe Oist spraying should bo
appllod when the (lower buds aie com
menoiiig to Bwell. The uiuloilala iisod
are bouleaix mlxtuic (1 pounds Uluo
Stone, fi.poundb Lime, HO gallons water)

(it.vst three bt. to
cost Wim in solution

llttlo

on

has

gal- -

How To Grow Good Potatoes

Muclr information regarding the
varieties, planting, treatment of seed
for scab and other diseases, and the
care of the potato crop may be obtain-

ed from the bulletin department of the
University Farm, Lincoln.

Young people of the state who be"
long to the Boys' and Girls' Potato
olubs of the state should send for ex-

tension bulletin No. 12, a gonernl
treatise on the growing of potatoes.
I'icss bulletlu No. JO entitled "Potato
Pointers" is also valuable.
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SUITS

YOUNG
MEN'S

And Children's

' Wash Suits

Deaths and Funerals

NUMBER 1'

ami
was

i........
1 lAit,"i i. mi .,,,,.. it,.v--. fi'eo. V. lliimmol con- -

Mr. Kre.l i'lnmh, apod (II oneyeais, ,hl,.t(i ,l0 sol.vees and spoke tho
of the old plonoMs of this city, at, ftor,a r to(iL.rt.st, syinputliy and

homo this city Y. dues-da- after-ll().t- i (lc(1))L christian hopo and
noon after a smlous lllnesh enured ,,, ,0 interment place In tho
from kidney trouble. A few weeks jly t.L.,m,ttfrv. Tho hereavi'd parents
ago haw-a-s tliimvn from a delivery ,, u,)nt-Ko-

; IlftV0 tll0 sympBthyof nil
wanoii which caused an aggravated Mll; 10',. ) ,t.Vcavemoiit.
roudltlou of ids kidneys. He was a)
man of excellent habits line inor.vl
clmiMcter mid sturdy constitution For Exposition

lie had been In- - Liislni-Ji- s several
times in our city and was hiifhly re-

spected by all wlio knew him. He
leaves to mourn his death a wife and
children, as follows: Mib. I. II. New-house,

lr. 1) (I. and Herbert I'liiiub.
Tin' fnnci-ii- t will hi! held Ki Ida v after

ut Christian Murohead
Chiul, uillilhu entire com

tuuntly, sympathy to tho be-

reaved wife and children.

'1 li f.tn.w.1 mI" W'ilLrtniiu MIIU.IIII ! r i ituit n iiiwii i'iihv
the three old Infant sou of Mr.

satisfaction remembered

forgotten.
Quality,
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Mis. Prank Mlzer, who died Mini
riliiy morning, held Tuesday after
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Xobraskans on
the Pacific coast nvi) taking a keen in-

terest in the I'lTort lp raise Biilllclnnt
funds for a Nebraska building on tho

'wounds of I he Pacillc I'aiiiima expos-

ition Tho commission appointotl by
and the' atateVI,I0Bnoon at S;:io the

The along
extend

I.V.ml Mtjm

months

and

oIliolalH is nuking every effort to uilso
tho money It is planned to use as
much pf the iiinLoilii! as possible on
(he Nebraska state lair giounds after
the exposition Is over.

Try our 10c l.einouiidc.-l'urlta- n Cafe.
Take your cream to J. O. Caldwell.

The of Quality is

long after the Price is But we

go a step farther, our Price is no

higher than you pay for Common

TALK WITH iS ABOUT LUMBER"

I

THE MALONE-AVER- Y CO.
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